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•
TBI PRISIDIN'r:

Be ~t one (auit) like this.

Q Is that that South Carolina aui t?
TBI PRESIJll!:m':

it
Q

CeJIIII

I do not know whether it ceme trom South Carolina or where

from •

Possibly Louisiana.

Q New Orleans?
THI PRE::>IDKNT:

Not New Orleans, surely. (Laughter)

THE PRESIDENr:

I have to be careful.

Q Mac (Mr. Mcintyre) has his fancy suit on today.

THE PRESIDENT: He loaned me this tie .
nower in his tie?

(Laughter)

Do you see his favort te

(Laughter)

I do not believe there is any news today; I haven't a thing.

It sounds as i f there are a lot of peo:J)le ooming in for nothing.
MR. DONALDSON:

All in.

THE PRl!SIDENl' :

Good news:

Q Mr. President , is

u~ .

No news .

Next'l

Pecora going to be counsel for the A T & T

investigation?
THE PRESIDENr:

I don't know .

-.

Q Louder, please.
THE PRE::liDENT:

(Referring to question)

He asked about Peoora and I said I didn' t know.

Q Do you e%pect oil legislation this session?

TH! ' PRESIDENT:

That I don't know, either.

Q The bus-truck: bill is going along nicely.

little bit too?

Can you enCQu.rage it a

'l'BJ: PRISIDJ:Nr:

II it?

I alid all eloDg I hoped tbe;r would get

101U

legisla tion on it.
Did the nood Control Colllllitt ee reco111118Dd a aune:r ot the tlood oontrol '

Q

diatric t in New York?

THE PRESmBNr:

I don't k:Dow whether the;r recoDDIIended it or DOt, but we

are putting in an allotmen t ot two l:nmdred thousand dollars tor the
Army Enginee rs t o go up theri and melee a survey ot those ri nra and
lakes.

The Army said that that would probably be sufficie nt

to make

it on.
Q To determin e what should be done later? ·

THE PRES IDENl':

Yes •

Do you beli eve abandonment ot the naval ratio system would help us

Q

get e new navel ratio system?
THE PRESIDENT:

No news on that .

Q i'lhen do you expect to neme the new Labor Board?

THE PRES !DENT :

In e few days .

Q Mr . Preside nt, can you

co~ent

on the effort ot the o r ganized charitie s

to recommend in the new tax lew provisio ns per.ni tting corpora tions
t o deduct their contribu tions?
THE PRE::>IDENT :

Yes , I will tell you a stor y about it .

Away beck --

some of you people who were up in Albany can check on this -- away
beck , I think it was in 1930, a bi ll was passed in the Legisla ture -it might have been ' 29, but I think it was ' 30 -- to allow utility
cor poration s to contribu te . to charity .
the New York law.

They could not do it under

I vetoed the bill end , it you will look u p th.a t

veto message , you will see a good many reasons why I vetoed it.
Of cour s e, the general theoey ot corpora tion girts to c harity
'

.

•

Then, again, there 111 aDOther tbeol'f on whloh a goo4 UJl7 ooapalea
want to giTe oont'r ibutione to oharit7.

That is tOUD4, tor eltlllllple,

in oomperatiTel7 aall towna ·where the7 haTe a . Y.M.C.A. or aome
ldnd ot recreatioDal center.

It the corporation giTes to the main-

tenance of that recreation center or Y.M.C.A., they do DOt haTe to
put one in for their own employees.

BonTer,that is a rather rare

eX811lple.
There are tW> reasons why corporatians, as a whole, ought DOt
to give to charl ty:

The first is that in a great many cases their

gifts to charity are given, frankly, in order to obtain public good
Will.

The best illustration of that is a certain Southern state

where the president of the power company which covers the state was
horrified at my suggestion that his company ought not to give to local
charities all over the state.

He said, frankly,

"Every one of' my agents in every coJUII!Uni ty in this state
has a definite order that ·if' there is a charity sociable, or
a chicken supper, or a hospital affair, and it is in any
community served by the company, my agents must go to the
committee and say 'Such and such an electric light company'"
I won't give you the name -- "'wishes to be 'the first to subscribe. We want to head the subscription list.'"
I said, "What do you do it for?"

"Why," he said, "good will."

So you see, it 1 s a method of buying good will.

Of course I

: don't think that any company has a right to buy good will -t.brough
gifts, whether it be utilities or anybody else.
Then there is the other good reason.

There are a very large

number of people in this co)lntry who live, either in large part or in
whole, from the dividends or coupons which they receive from their
investments.

It seems to me that most people would agree with me that

people 1lllo set tl»lr llYiDS hoa lanet.Mate oucht to haYe tbl
rlsbt to obooH thl oberltlee to whloh the)' Will stn, rather tbaD

let the ottioere ot tl»

OOIIpeDJ'

stn tor th•.

rue pertloular aendunt that tl»:r are trying t o put through,
ae I UDderetand 1t, would allow a corporation to gl ve up to
lte net income to char i ty.

Now, that me ans t his:

5% of

Suppoee an

i ndin4ual or a f amily has $5 , 000 a year from i nn stmante.

Well,

t hat means, assuming that that $5,000 repres ents the net e arnings of
the company i n which they have their inv estment, or that i t 18 t heir
share of t he net earnings , toot the company is giving away $250 o f
thei r $5 , 000.

Well , 1t I had that income from that company or those

companies, I would rather get the full
away of

~5 1 000

and do my own giving

~250 •
•

There are t he two espects of it .
Taking it by aDd large, I believe that most people believe that
corporations ought not to give their stockholders ' money away, but
the stockholders should do i t themsel ves .
Q.

Mr . President 1 if the Cleric a.11endment with respect to old-age pensions
obtains , do you think that the Labor Board will be affected by the
amendment where the companies retain their own pension system?

Tl:iE PRE::>IDENT:

Of course you know I have be en opposed to the Clark

amendment right along .

The difficulty w1 th the Clerk amendment is

the t there is always a perfectly hwnao t emptation on the part of
any company to s et up ita own insurance tund -- to set up a par t i al
fund and unload the old people on the Government fund and then keep
t~

Q.

young people, who cost less as e. risk, on thei r own tund .

-

My question, Mr. President , went to the point ee to whether t his

•

olarter sinn bJ' oorporatiou lllsht be uaed to atfeot the .,rltinsa

ot the Labor
obtained.

Board and also of the old

ase

peuion, if the 81MndMilt

It 1a the same kind o f idea that :you desert bed W1 th

respect to public good will.
'ml PRESmENr:

I han not tbought of it in that light.

Q With regard t o the employees, it would?
TBK PR.ES.IDE.'lT:

Yes, it does affect the employees, because it takes away

that much from thair independence.

I have · not thought o f that phase

of it.
Have you any conunent to make on the Connery 30- bour Bill?

Q

Sponsors

of it suggested -- they tried to dish out the suggestion that they
have got White liouse approval and also the a pproval of the Federation
of Labor?
I have not heerd a word about it for weeks .

Q Mr . President, whet is your positi on on t he railroad pension bill?
THE

P~IlJK."lT :

I suppose the easiest way to answer is that I have not yet

found a railroad pension bill that I can get a Supreme Court clearance
on with any reasonable assurance of success ,
All the -bills so far that I have seen do run counter to the Act
t hat was held unconstitutional by a five-four decision.

If there is

some way in which we can get a railway pensiot.ct, it would be a
fine thing, provided they can get something that will be held
constitutional by the Court.
Q

Possibly legislation with the idea of something being done over a period
of time?

THE PRESmE.fl':
Q

Of course that is t he next thing.

The House !Jili tary Affairs Co!IDII.i ttee reported on the

Tydinga-~cCormack

Bill.

#223 -- 6
'l'HI

I wu asked about tbat lut weelc u4 I said I 1110uld look

~IDKi'll':

"'"

it up and I haTen't.

So I can't co111111ent on it.

Q What did you thinlc of Senator Borah's "must" l egislati ve program?

THE PRESIDENT:

Ask: Steve (Earl y ) to tell you a story about it{

Q What do you thinlc about his day of adjournment?
THE PRESIDENI':

Q

~hen

That is part of Steve's story.

do you make publi c your Cabinet Committee's textile report?

THE PRESIDEifr:

I don ' t know.

I haven ' t even seen i t yet .

It hasn 't

come to me.
Q.

·~;e

understand that some of the State Dept . people were over to see
you on neutrality.

Can you tell us whether you assured the State

Department that the Nye proposal is discretionary r ather than

:nandetory?
T.J.E PlwiDENT:

It is o terribly lone; subject .

3ome should be dis-

cretionary and some needn't be .
Q.

How about arms embe.rgo?

THE PRESIDENT:

Well, t hat is pert of the general thing .

many ii's and ends in 1 t .

There are too

It 'I.'OUld talce :ne about two hours t o go

over it .

Q Nothing definite decided?
TEE FRESIDEl.fl' :

•

No; it is a tremendously big subject .

Q When Will you appro ve the twenty million dollers for Central Valley?
THE PRESIDENT:

I

a~

going over that big list today.

I have forgotten

how many -- probably 80 or 100 projects on there end I don't want
to say anyth1118 about it until I finish going over the list .
Q Do you cere to say anything about the letter from Senator Thomes and
forty other senators on the silver question?

•

..

'ml PBISIDI:Nr:
~

I bann't aclcDowle4ged it ret.

Do you expect

TBI PRESIDENr:

anrthins

It 1a in the works.

on tbt War Profits Bill this session!

I don't Jcnow.

Probablr what I told you last week to

tbe effect that neutrali tr legislation is a verr desirable thing
but I didn't want to keep Congress.
~

Do you expect to take any action on the Falls Ferry Bridge in Georgia?

THE PRESIDENt' :
out .

I don.'t think there has been any question of forcing it

I think the petition was perhaps signed under a slight mis-

apprehen,sion.
Q.

Is that neutral! ty answer on the record this time?

THE PRESIDENI' :

You may put 1 t on the record as long as 1t was .Printed

that same etternoon last week.
Q.

Thank you, Mr. President .
(The Press Conference adjourned at 10:50 A.M. )

.
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•• aaun otnoe• of tta. D.ih lbwe,
~ 26, 1935, 4.00 P.ll.

MR. DONAT.Ml'tl:

.All in.

Q Are r ou going

'1D PBDID!R l':
Q

••Y tcaarrow, Mr. PN•ident?

Do ,ou -.nt the lid on 1Uli1l Moll.day?

Tea, sir.

'mE PRESIDENI':

All right, then I will go.

I will lean about noon, or

somewhere in there, and cama back about noon SUnda1'.

I will spend

oDe night.
Q

How do you stand on restorin g annual leave tor Gorernm ent employe es?

THE PRESIDENT:
Q

What is that?

There is a bill to come up prett7 soon taking fifteen days ott sick
leave and putting it on annual?

THE PRESIDENI':
Q

It me not been brought up yet.

Can rou tell us about your talk today with l&r. Walsh (Frank P. Walsh

ot the New York state Power Commiss ion); we missed him?
THE PRESIIl!NI':

Oh, nothing in putioul .ar.

(Laught er)

J'ust a nice social

visit.
Q

l&r. Preside nt, have you decided on J'udge Pecora yet tor the A. T. & T.

innstig ation?
THE FRESID!NT:
Q

Same s1. tuation ; nothing decided .

Reports have been publishe d that Mr. Pecora might be put 1n charge ot

all ao-calle d New Deal inveat1g at1ona. Has that been consider ed?
'l'HK PRESIDENT: I DeTer beard ot it, Charlie (llr. HUrd).
Q There is a publishe d l'UIIOr toda7 that GeDeral llacArth ur Day go to the
Philippi Des in eo-. advisor r capacU yt

'BII

t

tat.

~tetter talk witb ""'•'•• ''"..lf -'ld

I tUM ,aa W

I aYe lllut

I'UMI'a

to that etteot too, tbat tbq an ft'I'J .

auiou to ban bia out then.
Q

lbat 4o 70'1 tb1Dk

'I'D PR&Smt:

ot

tbt ruaora?

You had Httu hllc w1 tb b .

Q Then 1a no 11m1t to that enenaion?
ml PRESIDDI':

Bo.

Q Han you reached any deciaion aa t o when you will let him go?
'mE PRXSIDENT:
~

No; I han not talked about it tor three or tour months.

Be has finished up legislation in the lfar DepartiiBnt?

Tim PRESIDXNJ.':

I think that is pretty well finished.

The only thing lett

is the question or the $40,000,000. more for pl8ll8s.
Q. Will you CCIIII!Ient on the action ot Mayor LaQu.ardia in statillg that . our

treaty with Germany has been violated?
'mE PRESIDENI':

No.

Q. Did you get any prot~ on your stand about the exemption of corporate

contribution s to charity?
'l'HE FRESIDENT:

Yes , bot h 1f8Ys ; protests and approvals.

Q. Would you care to comment on the deadlock between the Utility Bill oon•

ferees over the present
THE PRESIDENT:

( interposing)

No.

It is still in train (? ), as they call

Q. Mr. President, in connection with your t alk on ta.x exemptions, it is

pointed out in New York that in 1931 and 1932 you, as Governor, s igned
bills that permitted corporations , except utilities, to make contributions to
mE PRESIDElfl':

c~ities?

Charlie (Mr. Hurd), I wish :you would look it up aDd aee

the IIIU.Ore.ndums f' Ued with those billa which, in ettect, u I IWIUlber
•

u.

I • . _'t 1111 fU.a MN lNti I a

1\ -

bat I tlalllk tMN

nep

wu a -.ol'Ud• tbat M14- w 414

uuuu ••

oat

olleetfll 1B 1111 oa

FE II'J,

aueoea~

troa tbe bill; tbat ]lUi - · taken out -- bd

that I ba4 alpll4 tbe bill •• a one-yMl" t•po:ral'T
oout ot tbe eMrPDOT•

••aa:ra oD ao-

You will al.ao r--ber tbat at that U•

tu state of .... York • s o&rrJins the whole burden ot relief and
• s get tins no tw14a tram the Federal GoTernment •
Q. Both ,...rs rou made a qualificatio n and in 1933 Governor Leb.mlm siped

or

the same bill.
BlllM argumen~

THE PRESIDENT:

course the argument is that they etill ban tu

on the load carried by printe charity and they eaid -

(interposing )

Those bills did not exempt?

Q. They merelr authorized them.

THE FRFSIDlNI':

They merely authorized deductions; that is all.

No

exemption tram taxation on those New York State bills.
Q.

llr. President, have you anything new to say on the New York flood re-

lief situation?
THE PRESIDENl':

No, I signed a bill -- didn 't I sign a bill today t o

authorize the R. l'.

c.

to spe!ld that balance that t hey have?

That

was to cover the New York and, I think:, the Nebraska cases.
Q. That would not take care

ot the New York rural situation where the

silt is eo bad?
".1'BE PRESIDENT:

day.

We are up againat the same problem we ran into the other

We canDot build, repair or put printe houses on private property.

That is an unfortunate decision but we cannot build houses or restore
tielda.

We can clean up debris and we can, through the War Depart11ent

Rllgineers, correct flood conditions tor the future -- stre.igb.tan out
the creeks.

~

Q D14 fOil o~D.t,

'lHI MDt:Slla'l':

alr,

UJIOD

.

tM tax bill aa 1t h

DOW

to'IW1'•••• lJl

No, becauee it I 414 I 11'0Uld han '&1o

1t chugea.

Q 11:1'. President, can JOU outliDe what your .AAbllDietretl on 1a doing or
pl&Dlling to do '&1o keep ua out

'lSI PRESIDl!Hl':

ot 111U"?

I could do it in an hour 8J1d a half.

big subJect.

or

It i s a trcendoual:y

course
there are two main, salient facts: the first
•

is the Good Neigbbor policy to keep us triendl:y with nations, and
the other ia enry effort, through diplaaatio agencies, t o keep ua
tram getting involved in specific cases that do not concern us.

I

do not t hink I can go an:y turtber than those two general statements.
Q And how t o keep us in a sufficient state of preparedness so that other

nations would not -THE ffiESIDENT:

(interposing )

Yes , I should say that is a corollary .

Q Do you consider Ethiopia a specific case that does not concern us?
THE PRESIDENT:

I should say yes, except world pea ce and, naturally, the

personal feelings of a great ma..ny Americans.
have personal feelings about those things.

Americans do, naturally,

That you cannot atop by

GoTerument decree.
Q Are you prepared t o
THE PRESIDENT:

CO!IIIIl8nt

on the Tydings-McCormack Bi ll?

I have not done a thing a bout it.

You asked me about it

the day before yesterday and I have not done a thing about it.
Q

Have you signed the Orders allocating the $200,000. tor flood survey
in Southern New York?

TH! PBESIDINI':

Tea.

Q Western ctwP!Jnttiea are very muoh interested 1n reclulation Orders.

111ft

~

'1'BI PBISlliiil!:
Q

'beeD 81...4 ,.ett

'fhe7

aipld t o4q •

CU fOil ~ wbat the per_,Dal teellnp of the Mel-i'oan people &N 1D
the Ethiopi&D

TBI PRBSIDJI'll':
Q

WN

~rite?

Jlo.

OaD rou tell ua a117 aore about :your plana for N. R• .A..?

llr. O'Neill,

I th1Dlc, is leartng Aquat first.
'l'R! PRISIDIIlr:

111'. O'Neill oUUt in this aorn1Dg and w talked about his

He is l eaviDg August first and we haTe not decided on a

euooeseor.

successor :yet.

I probabl:y will by Monday or Tuesday.

-

Q There is a report around that you may recommend some legislation amend-

ing the Federal Trade COIIDII.ission Act, that would make a bit easier tbe
formulation of the voluntary industrial codes .

I s that correct?

That i s a new one on ae.

•

mE PRESIDENt':

Q Mr. President, do you recall , offhand, what t he total was on this
reclamation Oi"d.er?
I approved it and gave 1t to Secretary Ice a .

THE PRES! DEN!' :

I cannot

tell you the t otal but the amount pe.ssed by the All otment Board was
$61, 000 , 000 . and then there was another supplemental
I think.

About 63i or 64 million .

t oday' a list • I do not know .

owl~o f

$2,800,000 .,

How, whether they were all on

The Central Valley was on it , it you

want t o know that •
Q Mr. President, there has been reported some opposition t o Governor

Cramer's appointment in the Virgin Islands.

Can :you tell us an:yth ing

about that?
'l'BE PRESID!Nr:

I have not heard it.

Q WeN rou couulted about the requested rea1gaation

ot Dr. S.enurd in

the

:r.cte~ ~1•

m1 PBISIU&lil':

Board to make place tor W1leon?

llo; ask the

a.ural.

.A.ttcmu~:r

Q Bb explanaUon ia pretty wak.

(Lauahter)

Q Kr. President, that Johnson Bill n.lidatins those P.

w• .A..

proJ•ota

. that were in the doubtful category 1s tied up in the Bouse • Ban you
taken u;y stepe?
'm! PRESIDDT:

I han a pencilled memo in tbe desk to J'ohn O'Connor to tell

him I hope be will get it out ot the Rules Committee.
Q .Yr. President, J.!r. Grace ot the Bethleh9!11 Steel Corporation said in

New York yesterday that American producers ot steel will not be ·able
to sell steel tor relief pro jects because the ditterantial they get
is not high enough.
THE PRESIDENT:

It is only 15~.

Yes, and I also see in the headlines -- ot course we can

talk about tbe headline fellows all we want here -- it said that the
foreign steel producer was given a 15~ preferential over American steel
producers -- that was the headline on the story.
There is nothing new in it.

Isn't that grand?

It is very simple.

On Government

purchases tor a great many years we nave been confronted very often
w1 th the problem of, "IJhat are you going to do on a Government pur-

chase when some foreign firm CCIIles in with a lower bid?"

\'iell, we

bad a case this past year -- I think I mentioned it about six or eight
months ago -- on airplane cloth.
just about half the .American bid.

In that case the Japanese bid was
There was only one .Amarican firm

that mad.e airplane cloth and the Jap bid was halt ot theirs.

o:r course it meant spendins, it w took the Amltrican bid, twice
as much ot p\lblic tunda !la it we took tbe J"ap bid.

or

course in that

particular case we made an exception to tbe general rule because we

I'

tlloaah' tat all'J'h"

ol~h

na rs .

u

1i 1ll tllll u1iln'e

ot

••-Ual

ar •tmab Ull tha-t •• 0\181111 to enooazoap tllll 'buUU.. ap of 1t•

-.mataotve. SO •• QeDt twioe u 1&1l0h CJolrerDUJlt JIOil8f •• w woal4
'

ban othu'wi.. and w took the .taar1oan bid. 'l'bat . . dou, trukl7.

tar 1lbe JDrpoae or encou:ragiDS the UDutacture ot airplane cloth in

the UDited states.
Now, the pDeral rule laid down some time ago -.s this: tbat on
proposals tor Gonruaent materials, take tor instance steel, t!Mt
American manufacturer is protected by a tariff and on steel, depending
on lila t kind or steel it is, it is ·a fairly high tariff', as we know.
'lbat was seen to under Tarioua previous administrationa, without
specifying which, and the steel manufacturers in this COWltry thQught
that the tariff on steel had been got up high enough to protect them.
That tariff on steel, taking it by and large, has not been reduced except on one or two minor parts of steel production.

On top of that,

there is a general order of the Government that in addition to the
tariff', we won't accept a foreign bid unless it is more than 15% less
than the American bid.

In ettect, in other words, we are adding 15%

to any existing tariff to protect American manufacturers.
Now, that is the answer to the headline in the paper that I read,
and it is a very simple, square, straight proposition.

It an American

manufacturer is being under-bid by 1~, 1~, 14% or 15" by a toreipr
who is able to pay the high tariff and still put 1n a bid 15~ cheaper
than the American manufacturer of steel, he still won't get the contract, but when he l.lllder-bids tbe American by 15%, then he will get tba
contract.

·.

Q There are two points Mr. Grace made, n.rst that this was PlfA money,

w ettpl•t• -'-Zioa tndun17 u4, MOOII41J 0 tlld
otb• ton1p prodlloee ou. eel.l a 110re tbu l~

*lola . . clee1...4
tile lelpua ad

below .AIIC'ioaRe.

'l'BK PRKSIDIHl':

Ie a137 neel be1D& boqht b7 Ptif

Q Very l1tUe, it U.T• .

'MB PRISIDIN'l':

Wilen

eo•

COJMa in, talk to •

UDder the aa.e poliOT, German steel has

Q

knowledge.
THE. PRBSIDEN'.r:

CCIII8

in. and Danish cement, to rq

Tbat den loped during tbe taritt -( interp;osing} How much do TOU suppose came in?

Q A Danish ship brought a whole s.hipload
'mE PRESIDENl':

again.

~

cement and i t all want in.

How much cement do TOU suppose came in trom Denmark and

other porta in complrison w1 th what we use?
Q A great deal of it come a over as ballast.

THE

~Dl!N'l':

1fhat percentage?

Q I do not know.
mE PRESIDEm':
Q

No 1 more than that •

THE PRESIDENT:
-

One or t1110 per cent?

Are you lllre?

You had better check .

Q It was more than two per cent.

THE PRRSlDENT:
Q

I do not know what it i s now.

I do n ot believe it is now.

uaye you signed that bill authorizing judges tor t be J'ederal Court in
Southern California?

THE PRISIDI!Br:

Not yet .

I got it i n last night.

I have not signed it yet.

I t has been apprond all along and it will be signed.
Q AnTthing you can tell ua about Federal tinancea up until next year?

'mE PRESIDJN!':

ot .Temwry.

On next year's

~pt

,ou will han to .,.it until tlw third

Q AN ,_ pl. . to tue UJ aouoa oa tllil

'1'BI

rm~s

I 1aan ltee

aboa tbe 01114n
tft daJ••

:0 '• nftbt

,.,tt.. tocJqwlth t1111 SeoatU'J' ot tlll 11nJ

nrln

u4 I hope to

P' .-.wq nane4 the am

It 1a about tba that lt 1a HUld.

Q 'l'baak JOU, Mr.

Pnaldeat.

•

~.

Cloo4 mi'D1J18, Jbo. PNaitent.

'!HI PBIBIDAPf:

Bello; 8)o4 IIIOrnillC•

I thoupt no bate we-e allowe4 in the Conference (reterrtnc

to a atber hip bet

.,I'll

b7 one ot the lady correapoDdenta).

People in the back row aar to tate it ott.
me too •

Q.

·~

It 1a ell right with

(I.mlghte.r)

It looks like bot stuff (indicating an E:z:ecut1 ve Order in front of
the President) •

'lEE PRlt.SIDEm':

It is not .

It is just an Order .

There is nothi ng very

exciting about it.

Q. Did you have pretty
THE FRE3IDEN1':

~od

fishing?

Very good .

Q. All hardheads?
THZ PRESIDENT:

Yes; one was a little bluefish, about that big (indi eating).

Q. A l1 ttle too early tor th8111.

mE FRESIDENT:

I don't think there is any special nne.

I signed an

order-last night, an :lxeoutive 6rder, in regard to the consumers'
agencies aDd it recreates something that we bad before, the office

ot Advisor on Consumers' ProblelJIIJ.
~t

Walton Hemilton baa been .appointed.

sets up officially what hes been going on unofficially tor the

last month, the Consumers Divi,sion within the National Recovery
Adminlatation that Kr. Hamilton is the head ot, aDd he is also a
member of the National :&lergencr Council.

The object ot the DiVialon 1a the a811le aa it wu before, (rea41DB)

•

~to • • ' · ' • • i~aYnn ill tbl FObl- ot tile OOiliiiMI',
to NYiW pablio JOllOJilliO tu U it Nlahl \o , .
~. ,u4 ill seDiftl to 11f.Oit WQa' u4 MUI to
~-- lupzr n4 .noe oooDOid.oal pro4uot1oll ot uetul
IICM)41 u l tao111,ato tbl Milltenonoo u4 bntei'Milt ot tbl
Jael'lou lltaDdar4 ot 11"11118• !he Dl:rootor ot tbl Oouaen'
D1Y1e1oll ab•ll fUI't!ler 4et1u objeot1ftl ple a propoa ot
aot1"11UOI 11l0lu41D& roeevoh aD4 the 4111ta1nUoll ot
iDtol'll.atlon, choose a techD.lcal end lldm11l1etnti n 1tatt,
8D4 eubjeot to the appzooTal ot the Adalllietrator ot the
Rational ReCOTery ~llietration, euperT11e the aotiTitiee
ot the D1T1e1on. Walton H. Baailton 1• hereb7 aJIIIOinted
Director ot the CoiUIWIIer~' Dirtaion ot the National ReooTe%'7
Admillietration."

SteTe will giTe you a copy
~

aicy

time you want 1 t.

Mr. President, do ,ou favor increued surtaxes on income• beginning
at one million or do you care --

Tl:iE PRESIDEN'l':
~

That 1s up to Congress.

Can't discu.ss that.

Mr. President, .l8Bt night in New York, RepresentatiTe Celler made

e.

speech in which he said that you were in sympathy with the mass
meetings of the type wbi.ch he addressed and that you wanted more ot
'

them to be held.
TEE PRESIDE.'iT:
~

I could not dis cuss the speech unless I saw a copy of it.

He also said tbat you would call dolill the Gel'lll8.D Ambassador to the

White lbuse aDd inform him to inform llr.

~tler

to beware.

(Laughter)

.

'l!H! PRJSIDENT:

Well, you people have

'!;he

answer to that story.

Q. Mr. President, tbe Sort et Gonrnment seems to be disregarding the

prollises th87 m.ade to us about restraining propaganda on our soil.
Do we ltlll expect them to 11ve up to their promises?.
'l'HE PRESIDENr:

Q.

No.
'"

TBI PRESIDJml':
~

II the question based on your statement?

'!'hat is highly bypotheticel..

What do you think of the press dispatches from onr there concerning
the aoti rt ties ot the Amerl ce ooi!!!Tim11te?

'

!Ill JIIWilD••
'

IA

DIJ•"• oa 1IIID wo•• tile pre.. a.,.,...

* ... Yos 'ft.Me We •l'IWic, tor lanuoef

!II Hmlll

II

I lsaTG 1 t Ned lt.

I bzoqpt it Onll' W 1"M4.

Cl J'l.etober (Cbaii'UD ot a.paWoan Rat1oul Cowtttee) ..,. JOU are pe~
nrtiq aDd eubYertiq t!ae Conati tution.
'fBI PRISIDmll':

Cllairllan l'l.etober, not Seuator l'l.etoberf

Cl Tea.
'm1 PRISIDDl':

lb. (Lengbter)

Cl Tbare ban been a DUmber ot stories recently about the Philippines
in connection With the lapaiq of tbe naval treaties?
Ttil PR!SIDJml':

I thiDlc they are just "if 8Dd 'llben" stories.

Q Mr. President, is there anything you cen tell us about the tax situation,

genera.Uy? You had a conference last D..igbt with Secretary .llorgenthau
and a few more of them.

THE PRESIDENT:

I have been talking w1 th the TreBBUr7 in regard to the data

that rel ates in general terms -to the tax mea.sure before Congress
and of course relates also in general terms to the tax message that I

sent up.

I got a good deal of intomation yesterday and I still have

.more coming.
There a.re a few things yesterday tbat came out clearly that I
think are of some interest.
of the Treasury.

They seem to be taken from the recorda

I em not reedy to arq enything yet about the pol107

or tha theory of the graduated corporation tax

~

more than I have

said in 117 message already, or the intercorporate dividend tax, at
this particular 11011ent, but there are one or two things that came out
yesterday tbat are of interest.
For 1natance, 1 t appeare that tbe 58 thr1 tti..t people in tbe

tJai~el

Shtea (l•I»R) -

staw• --

Q

tbt 58 tbfttuen pilopJ.e 1a till Vld.W

aJIIl ot ooar.. w an all in taftr of tbl'ift, tbt tlll'lftiel'

JOU an

~ DHI'V

1n 1932

~ 1IIIN

4ollan

1DOOM

:lt4eral

Qo....l'BUIIt

all :people ., tbl'1ft7 tllat tbl7 ball allilUOD

a 7M1' or

liON

aJIIl 1ll 1932 tU, pll14 ·ao tu to

ftaHYel' On

Ia that 1D4iTi4uall7 or •• a

TBI FRJSmENT:

58-

:rou will OOM to beiDa inolu4t4 . ,. . \bl

'!'be auresat•

'Y/ft Of

~

a.

their ~ inoo..

aTe:rapt

ot the 58. On 37'/t ot their

!lH inoomea

the7 eaoaped taution altogether, le.rgel7 beoauee the iDTestllellta
ftre in JaUDloipal or state or CJoTermaeDt tu-excpt boDds.

It

meaut, roughl7, that the7 had pa14 on 157,000,000 ot taxable in00118

end had paid

DO

tax on 121,000,000 ot tax-tree inCOIUo

figures do DOt quite eheolc but, a.J11W117, it is
l • n out tbat 57 am 2.1.

3"/fo.

Tbose

You had better

In aD7 net, Y7f, escaped taxation

altogether.
Furtbel'lliOre, it t\U'DIJd up in tbe tJ.gu.ree that
this COUilt1'7 had 197 tam1lr

trus~,

o~»

temJ.l7 1D

Ther are a Tei'J' thrittr tail7.

Ot course it is Tei'J' euy to d81110netrate tbat one ot tbe pr!mar7
pur];X)see ot these 197 tamilr trusts, in one tam1l7, waa to reduce
their taxes through the reduction and tbe apU tting up ot 1nOOM
into • sreat m8D)" parts and thereb7 aTOiding the lm'taxee or sreatl7
reducing tbe surtaxes.

That tam1l7 trust uthod coat tha GoTermaent

ot the United States in the oase ·o t that one tamil7 a Tei'J' larse
8UIIl

ot mone7, impossible to determine bow muoh, but there were 197

tull7 tru.ata oreated 1D one tail7.
I juet jottt4 tbeee thiDa• doc because tbe7 seemed rather
1ntereat1Dao

·

•
'

Q

ww

wa llllll ..-

~ ftC~

•

a •· aot. at tu

'1111

man

t·n~

...

J01at

uut \utu.a.

It c1oea aot.

toau

t.bat. u:oept t.llat. 1t. cloea 11lorlue t.ba ..nu.a.
~

1fon 't. t.bat. tAll to illore... thl llWiber of auob t.ruat.at

'1'BI PREIDilftz · nat?
Q Won't tbat t.u4 to inore... the

m.~~aber

or IJUoh truata in the fUture i t

t»re ia no pJ'O'Yiaion qatut it ill the .bill?
'lEI PRISIDDI':

It could.

It is a rorm ot tax aTOideoe.

There 1a a

Tery great distinction betnen tax eTUion and tax aTOidence.

Tax

aToidance means that you b.ire a $250,000 fee lawyer llii4 be changes
the word "eTUion" into tbe word "aTOidanoe".
Q.

The Bouse Bill proTidea in one paragraph that corporations formed tor
tbe purpose ot tax aTo idanoe shell be taxed

I

w:~ndered

their net worth.

It does?

'mE PR&SIDENT:
Q

eo.' ot

whether tbat could be enlarged to include the e%isting

trusts?
In other words, you tb.1Dlc we are getting somewhere?

THI PHESIDRNl':

Q Well, it says corporation tax &TOidanoe.
'rHI PR&SIDENl':

~bing

that helps to stop tax &TOidance, so 1111ch the

better.
Q

Will tl» Bill touch these 37f, you were talking about?

'l'BE PRKSIDBNT:

No, t»

37% can onl:r be touched probabl;r

b;r Co uti \utioul

. .Amendment.
Let me see, there were some other things in bere. A rather
interesting tb.ing came out.
tbe process

While the gttt tax legialation wu in

ot going throush the Congress tn 1932, in otber mrda

during the tm .,nths \etore it wu actusll;r slcucl, ou tu:paJV

tnutunt appJOzl.liael7 oM ,..,1'14 ld.WoD lollua 1D \a-tiM

cttt• .a

'

1a0tMI'

t•• t acr

vautel'l'l4 •PPI'0%1uQ17 t1tt7 ld.Utoa

4ollaN in tax-trM ptta. !bat ia wbat tU,. .U "'eat1DS tbe pa.•
Q

Cell JOU tell ua the

'l'BB PRISIDJIR'f':

II.IIM

of tbat tall1117

Do JOU -.nt •

(T.eughter)

to nolate the lawt

'1'hell there w.a aother e:aaple of the uae of gitta.

A

•

$1.00,000,000 eatate n.a reduoed within t110 ,..an of death b7 gitta

to approx1matel7 $8,000,000.

There is a veey intereatins 4eoi81on . - -

which, if you are very curious end want some veey intereatins information, 1a the f81110Ua gift tax decision of the Supreme Court in

1931, and I call your attention especially to the dissentins opinion
of Mr. Ju.s tiee Stone.

It was a d1Tided Court, it you will remaber,

in that ease, and a majority of the Court held that the law that
said that gitta made within t110 years of death should be preswned
to have been given in anticipation of death, was' unconatitutional.

Mr. Justice Stone wrote

the dissenting opinion and there are some

veey extraordi naey ci tation.a in that opinion of actual evasions •

.

'l'bere were t110 men wbo gave away a le.rge proportion of their property
when they were over ninet,- yee.rs old.

The Supreme Court held that

that could not be held by Congress to be in anticipation of death.
Tbere was another man eighty-five ,rears old and there were several
others between eigbt7 and eighty-five and of oourse a large number
in the seventies.
Well, of course it seems to me that ia a question of co1111110n
sense. · Anybody can make
in th81r sipUes

t~tr

own deduction• as to whether people

am nineties gave

anticipation of death or not.

..

away their property b7 gift in

It is a P.lain rule of cOJBOn asus but
\..__

tt

u a ._, 1. . . ...,. . oplatoa, Mtla

. - 41•-UII I opla.toa !MD tbfte

' " I 1IUl

u

*
•

~-

Qt•toa .a

1• ~ l'ldt...

ue nl'iou ota.zo ,hi... I aa •• ad,- oa ,n,

u,_to •" . . . .re

ftPI'd oa . - oozopol'Utoa \ a u4

Will• Ute tbat.

'1!BI PRISIDDr :

YN, pract1cal lJ tbe el1a1ut1o n ot tu-ex.pt l aeour1t1u •

.Tuet reed tbe ••aqe, it i• in ttwre.
~

Ia the eo-called tax on ttw eo-celled "b1gne.." hishl7 deairable thia

aeeaionf
'1'111 PRliSIDmt ':
Q

Read the message.

It is not in tbe Bouae Bill.

THI PRISIDBNl':

Read tbe meaaage, that 11 ell you han to do.

Q Let ua uee quotation marks on the

"58 thrittiea t p«>ple in
\ ,.r

States".
'rHI PRESIDJm':
Q

tu United

V

Oh, I think: eo.

I think it is ell right.

I aaked tbe President i t we could han quotation marka on the 58
thrifties t people in the Uni t~tates.

'lEI PRI!SIIlllfl':

Yes, just that.

Q Kr. Prea1dent , eome time ago you announced that it llight be desirable

to han a conferenc e ot local and etate tax officials th1a SUIEier. Do
you et1ll think that will be dou?
'l!BI PRESIIlltfr:

after

ft

I think: eo.

I thilllc we will probabl7 han one thia .t.ut1DIIl,

ban all bad a little holidq.

Q AD7thiDC on tbe C81114en Ship strike al tnatlon?

TBZ PR&Slllltfr :

..

BaTen't heud Q7thizas alnce Mon4q•

!U
I

11nJ DeputMDt toot

1'

Q

wttb ,._

banD'' lleU"4 urilblDI taftber.

Q BaTe , _

oalfollhJ attaaooa.

j

.

so'tu uo1UI4 to tile 'l'JdlaSa;lloODl'llllot Bill 7etf

'1WI JIDSID:mlf:

Rot Jet.

Q Do ,_ plan 8Jl7 appl'eoialal• A:1!a7 Bouaiq
'1'BI PBISIDIHl': · No.

p!'Opall

in the l'ol'U Pl'opwf

The7 will haTe tO 4o u well u

tbq oan tor uotbel'

,.ear.
Q

Is tl:lat the I!UI8weri

'1'BI PRliSIDJNT:

Tlw answer

D.8

"DO."

I don't think n

can put muoh but on

.Arsa7 housing out. ot tbe four billion dollars. Costa too much per
Q

JUm.

Wbat are we going to do with the housing e1 tuatlon in Georgia?

'1'HI PBBSID.INT:

I think that 1a ooming along all right.

The real auw.r 18

tl:lat it the7 will set up _an adequate inspection and engineering aerrice,
,.. will f!P ahead.
Q

There is a sto1'7 in the paper tb1a morning that you agreed with tbe
Senat·e leaders on the Clark amendment to p.1t it aside.

THE l?RESIDENl':
Q

&.

I don't kDOW whet the situation is.

There has been some agitation up in New York State to baTe you liberalize
the CCC legislation ao tbe7 can help in the clearing awa7 in tbe nooded
districts.

THE PRESIDENT:

I think we are doing it aDOther wa7.

I thiDk we are takiq

mone7 and putting the uncnplo:yed to work on it.
Q On pr1Tate laDd there is a great deal of silt.

You don't thiDlc it will be

neceaa&r)'?
THE PRESIDJlf.r:

I don't thiDlc eo.

We hen sneral 0811lpe wh1eh haTe been

workiq on it and I think .we are increaalq the DWilber
in that area to do that clearing-up .,ric.

ot

uu.plo,..cl

It haa sot to be Uld to

....
~

Ban roa D.T iclea wbe:re

JQ'Il

Will pt tbe MUJ' to oarrr out the

WUoos Air Bue BWt
'ml IBI&IDWfa

'l'MH 1•n't aD7 app%'0p1'1at1ont

Cl No, •tr.
' S PBISID:IN'l':

I

su..• it

18 juBt an authorization.

Q. TbeDlt you, .Mr. Pre•i4ot.
('l'be Pre•• Collferenoe adjourned at 11:00 A.ll.)

wu•

,.,

,.,... ...... .. la6 •
._..Un Otfte...ot tbllh1te BouH,
.
Jqu\ 2, 19,, 4~15 P.M.
Q Ia tbat South Oaro11Da, or not?

(Beterriq to tbe aui t worn 1»7 tbe

Preaidat)
'liD PRBSI:Dmft'r
~

tor nothing too.

(Laughter)

I haTe not a blessed thing.

Going away?

T".tlli: PRESIDK.Nr:
~

.(Laughter)

Big atutt today, Mr. President?

'l'HI PRESIDENT:
~

I got it tor noth1Dg too.

!'hat Congrealllllan (wbo had presented the auit to the President) aa14 be

sot ou
~

Yea.

M usual, noon tomorrow.

Put the lid on early?

'IBI PRl!'SIDXNr:

Put the lid on from now.

I am cleentng up a little morning

mail and going down to the bottom of the Rappebenock: this tlllle.

I

am going to try that.
~

Are 70u going down bj boat?

- TH1 PRESIDENT:
MR.

D(h"AI

MON:

'1'BI PRESID.DJT:

.And ooming baclc b7 boat.

All in.

There ia nnent1110ua approTal ot putting on the lid after this

Conference until Konda7 110rning.

I

8lll

going down the rinr thia atterDOOil

and coming back Sunday night.
~

Wbere are ,.ou going?

'!'HI PR.t;:)IDEln':

I am !J)ing· down to the mouth of the Rappah•noclc and try that

eDl of the Bay (Cheaapealce &7).

l»eaidea hardheada.

I want to see if we can get something

Q

oa :rn tell u

m1 JIRIBm Dra

QJtiW II allout J'OU

I lane 11011

U~oucll*

..nel'll

tl'l

vr

alloat 1t .• , all.

1t at all ex.oept that w Will ell4 up 111

I hne DOt 11hoqll * aboat

a.m. Dieao,

1t :poaalb le.

Q. What do JOU th1Dk ot tbl oil bill Cole (liepre sentat in Willi • P. Cole, 1r.,
of Jlar)1.a114) sent do1111 eerl:r thia week?

.

'1'BI PRISID INT:

Q.

can

I han a oontere noe oom1Dg on it ;

I think 1 t 18 on lfoD4ay

:rou tell us with whom that confer ence 111ll be?
'

·~

' 9 PIUiSIDiNl':

I have not got it here.

I think Mr. Ra:rburn (Repre sentati Te

8 11111 Raybur n, o f Te:ma) , l.!r. Cole, Mr. Edison , the Secret ary ot the

Interio r -- maybe one or t10 others , but tmt is about right.

Q.

Have you had a chance to read it?

THE Plm3IDE NT:
Q

No, not :ret.

There was a man by the name

'lliE PRESID:Jmr:

ot Cramer testifi ed yesterd ay --

{interp osing) Tsld

Q.- -:rou probab ly saw the paper.

Is there anythi ng you can tell us turthe r

about this so-cal led "whisp ering campai gn"?
THE PRmiD Ellr:

Except probab ly tbe least-_ surpris ed by most ot that test1110117

was perhap s m:rselt .
Q.

Since tbe Tyding s-..t.ioCormack Bill is being sponso red b:r both the War and
Ne.T:r Depart ments, is it proper to assume that it has the Adln1n 1atrati on's

suppor t?
'mB PBBSID!N'l':

No, I would not assume SJ17thi ng.

Q Som ot tbl radica ls recent ly deport ed trom Cuba celled on Phillip s ot

the' State Depar tunt 8Jid dem8Jided Ambaa sedor Catter: r 's recall on the
groUD4 that he had lost tbe confide nce of the .&msrioen people ?

TBI PRISIDIH'l':

'

Americ an people or Otlben?

U.

B

ea.• u4

HIE:mafs

tile Mll'i- people.

Jlo JW aban lD tlanf

I tlllDt \bn 1• OOI'Not. A8 a Mtter ot faot, I W. a

aw:l~~

Dloe telk 111til Oaffe'T t111• •1'111118 11114 all till repona alloa t.U
eooDOIIlo ooDU.tlou la Ollba an
laqe, tile

~ooaoaio

••rr eaoour-ctq.

'l'lkllal it 'br IID4

ooDU.tlou lD Qaba ban p1ake4 up allmn 110n

thaD 1D 07 other part of the .,rl4.

That

d.rutio atat..Jlt but I th1Dt it ia tl'lle.

~UD4•
~r

lib a •e:r'T

iutaDOe, oa tile

auger plutatiou aD4 •ariou.a other .,rk don there, the ages, tbree
;years 84P • were don around fifteen and twenty cents a dey.
DOW

up to eight;y cents or· a dollar a da;y.

They are

The wbole ooaplexlon of

.i:a4ustl7 aul• agriculture 1a int1n1 tel;y better and hea been tbr a loDS
time •.
Q SeTeral weeks ago ;you told us ;you bed conferred 111th Senator netcber

on a l!o:rest Credit Bill to finance lumber companies wbo follow good
practice.

You said you 110uld atud;y it • I belle•••

Ce.n ;you tell us

anything you have. done about that?
TBE PRBSIDENT:

It went to a department.

Q. Budget?

'l'B1 PRESIDBNr: Row tbere are t110 bills. Is this

the State Department bill

or the priTate companies?
Q. No • tbe netcber Bill, the pri•ate companies • giving them. cre41 t.

TBB PBISID'llm':

I hen not seen hair or hide of· it since I talked about it.

Q. You .ndorsed it in principle?

TBB PRESillltlr:

.. .

Yes.

I han not bad it oome back.

Q II the Adlll1n1stratioa soiDS to oontlDUe ootton loua in 1935?
'fBI PmSlDIN'l':

You w1ll ban to Wllit untU a little while later.

'

1t1n tile na' biN ~ ot ftne
('leJ. . . w. ••••,.) of . . . Toft't.

Alir'ldll ,.. ea HU •
S..tol' n

. _ JIISDl

u

n7

.. ill

~

pu'"tloalar aeept be 1• u ol4 1'11.-.4 of 111ae

u l - hllre4 Don tb8 ....H

..

Bill •.

Q Will JOU aoo8pt \he 'lbMler-IQtlvn Bill WitJiout tbe olau•• kDoWD u
tM "4nth ••utenoe IID4 •enoipation procluation"?

'1'!11 PHISIDilll':

!hat i• too llllOh of a

"it" question.

Q You atill haTe hopes ot getting the bill through?
'l'!ll PRESIDIHT:

Yea.

Q Han ,ou aigue4 tbl Auti-8111\lggling Bill?
'!'BE .PRISIDJ!:tfl':

It has mt oome to me yet.

It is probably in the departments.

You k:Dow that tbe bill is pe...ed up first to tbe depe.rtlllent tor ooaent?
Q A:1J:r denlopnents toward the settlement o t the CSI1den Shiprer4' a strike?
'l'BI PI!ESIDl!Nl':

I think the7 told you in the Navy Department that they sent

a letter last week and got e. letter back trom the compe.!l7 which was,
I should say, what lllight be called •a plea in ln'oidence" and another
letter went yesterday trom tbe Navy Department to the shipbuilding
company.
Q.

A:IJ:rthing about threatening to take away the contracts?

'mB PRESIDJ:lfl':

Yes.

A8 a metter ot tact, the gist ot the metter in tbe.t

case at the present time is tbat we haTe ottered arbitration, three
arbitrators to be appointed by the Gonrnment and that, as I understam it, has bean

a~cepted

by the

MD

but not yet by the oompany.

That is the status.
Q.

I1 that Kiaa Perkiu' propolal about a weak or

'l'!ll PRESIDDr:

10

ago?

It baa been 1l1gbtly 11041tied Iince then in one or two

of the particular•.

ca

BM . .

.a, ona u.

ala1Jft1141.. .,.,...,. .,.

u..

1a

ntu u

.., ...."u'
'1!11 JIBISlDiftl
~

••

!bat 11, in repzoda to tlklDC . - oontnn _,.,

'1'BI PRISIDmlfs

No, DOt apeo1t1oall7.

Q Doea 1t threaten to take &ftT the contracts, did JOU aq?
TBK PRISIDmll':

lllot apeoit1o8ll7•

You

~pt H7

tbat it doea, ooD4it1oDall.J'•

Q Ban 70U decided on tba new bea4 for B. B. A.?
TBl PRES.IDBlfl':
~

Not. ,_t •

llr. President, wbat do 70U 1nte!l4 to do about the ship aubsid7 legis-

lation?
'mE PRBSIDENl':

t1111.e.

They are in IIID.Ch closer accord than the7 have been for some

As I understand it now, it looks as 1t it might be possible to

110rk it out.

Q You receiTed a memo yesterday?
'mE PRESID:rlrr: · Yes.

It is not permanent legislation;

it is temporery

leg1 alation.

Q

can

you outline that?

'l'fm PRESID:Itll':
Q

It .,uld take too long; it i s Ter,. inTOlTed.

Ban you anr COIIIIII.ent on tba report in tbe morning paper to the effect
that t bey ware mt going to make

NoT~er

first the dea4 line to out

ott all rellet?
THI PRESIDD.r:
Q.

TbAre wu a

We Will lll.ake it as close to NoTember first aa w can.
~

radio report that tbere are on17 thirteen states in

.
wtd.ch Nlief oan be . .t up aDd;1tbat, folloWing NoTember first, tbe7
, e ..,
.,...,,tJ-. , ?,

are @Ping to enud.
'rBB PRIBIDIZfr:

•

~.

B. A.?

Of oouree tba trouble is that it 1s the kiM of thing J'OU

1'MN td.ll p:obUly al._,. H a

••1 1

-ber' I

~·e ill e'Nl'j

lf ~l

atate or 1i!le Uuoa, or people 1dlo 11111 at111 be oil ll. s. 1. A., but

a YC'J' aal.l peroatage or the people. After all, wtaat w are after
18 nbatut1ally the ujor1ty ot people, 90 per o•t, 95 per oat tbl.t la pretty darud IJ)o4.
~

You apeak ot that eull --

'l'BI

PRISm:ar:
&ttl tude.

(11lterpoa1q)

'!'bat doea DOt

that n

ere ohng1q the

We are go1Dg to get aubatentlally -- there he.a been DO

chaDge ln policy substantially.
be

lUI&Il

3! million because,

The bulk ot tbeae people -- it may not

by tbe tiu we get 1t out , we bope 1 t will be

reduced -- there tore, i t we S87 90 or 95 per cent ot 3 million people,
that does DOt mean tbe thiDg has been changed.

It 1a exactly the aae

policy.
Q

Do you still think you will reach tbe peak in October or Nonmber?

TBlt PR:&Sm.ENl':

Yea, as near Nonmber first aa we can make it.

I do not lolow

about the peak because, there again, another rector enters in.

You

have a greeter unemployment in January, Febl'U8.1'7 end Karch than you do
in November, there tore you canDOt talce a nuaimum peek ln Nonmber
and aa:y it will be the peak.
and Karch because

There 11181' be more in January, February

ot greater unempl01Jilent.

Q I understood that you wanted to baTe the work well ln band and go1Dg

atrong around October?
Tf:ll PRIISD.lxm':

Yea, about tbl middle ot October I bope JOU will t1Dd a larse

-Jority ot tbe people on W>rk rel1et.
~

ADd that

~1

'l'BI PBmmlll'l':

percentage lett, will those be mplo:yablea or nnnp]oTebleaf

h a

t • cuea they aq be -.p].o78blea. ot oourae we are

_1.. to U7 to

el'"'aae

tile

wa-.'o:ra bl•• u _ . u w ou. Ot

ooai'H, l a . - place• w oiiJUIOt ln the tellow nun beoaH

~

looal people 4eol1M to teke oare ot t.Ua.
Q

'ftla'e !lan bMD.

repon•

that ,ou nnte4 t!w Labor l)epartlua .t to ea.-

oourep tbe tln'owilll out ot the lett wiDB eluu.t 1a. the IUl'lu Wllou
oa. tbe Oout!
m1 PRISIDKlfr :

What?

Q There have been reports that you wanted the Labor Departmen t to enoourage ,

mre or leas, the seamen's or lOJ18ahoremen's unions on the West Cout
to do that.
'l'HB mESIDEl'fl ':
Q

Have you teken any acUon.

I never heard or it.

AasumiDB bere that Cole, Ickes, Rayburn and »Uson come in With a bill
on which t hey are generally agreed, Will you give that your blessing
and say (to tbe Congress) , "Let us pass it at this time"?

'lEE PRESIDE.'11':

I suppose, i t everybody is agreed ; that will be a happy

ci rcum.stanc e.
Q It certainly will be.
Q.

Mr. Presi dent, can you comment on thi s movament of farm groupe to brill«
a ct ion against tbe protectiv e tariff in retaliatio n f or the processiJIB
tax~s?

THB PR&SIDENT:

What about 1t?

Q 'l'he J.J.A. reports that some of tbe farm groups tbemaelve a want to teat
the validity of tbe protectiv e tariff.
'l'HB PRESIDINl':

I read that in the paper.

Of oourae it is a a;rmptoa ot t!w

tact that the ta:aaere in this country have a pretty diatia.ct k:Dcndedp

ot the tact that oottoa. baa gou tzoa
baa FU

4t to 12

oenta eD.4 that neat

troa 36 to 85 or 90 oea.t•, aDd t!lat t!wJ are sett1DC 110re

pohl' .

ua

1929, WileD
re~

•

at .•

~lr

.

, . for •

.,o4 ...,.

~an.

Wtll . . . . . .1. .

ftlaUTe parobulaa ponr had.
. bHD

tor elsb' loDC

~ea.

ot ooUJ,"H lt ~· utUNJ.

alltl~~a

al-

nat 'beT

ahoulcl be -.:n-1'11111 aboll' tat po. .lbllit:r of tld.a whole faa a4-

I would probably feel tbt aae

n:r IIIJ'88lf.

Q OozagreallliiiUI. Sumners, Chairman of

t~

J'udloiar;r Oolllllll ttee,

b~ught

up

a startling subject about the shades of A: B. Wheeler. that Volstead
Act being on the books, end b.e WBD.ta it repealed.

Q

Yes.

He said it would be a good idea to make your "must" legislation

the quest :tbr the repeal of tb.e Volstead Act.

It is still on the

books.

THE PRESIDENT:

Tb.st is quite cboice ;

I did not know it.

You mean to 8aJ'

it b.aa taken all this time to follow it up?

Q Never worried about it before.
THE PRliSID.KNI':

I t Judge SUmners tb.inlca it pugb.t to be repealed • I 8111

with him.

Q Thank you.
Q To get back to relie1' just a moment -- the Conterence ia. ending praaturel)'

here at times. -- b.ave you any 1'1gures • approximate ·figures eTen, Which
will indicate tbe n11111ber of people tbat han been put to work under work
reliet?
'raE PR:ISIDINl':

.

At the-, present time?

Q Yes.
TBI PRJSID.Ilfr:

No, I bann't, l'red (Mr. Essary). The .lusuat tirat tlgurea I

Q 1rbat ftpzoea Ut JGV. baTe betozoe tMtt Ban J'OU .., lllldDit

!Ill IBISlDat: You had the 1ul7 ftrat ttcve• Ot oourae tbt .Au&ut tiguHa will be low.

and 75 or a hudred tllouND4 Yeterau.

I baYe foJ'IP\ten
You hne tbl

11ba' tllq

c. c. c. "nr

'l'he p10tup will oou ill

Beptaber aD4 will 1110reaae in October.

Q 1n1,at is holdlug up the release ot tuDd.a
'l'BI PRJ:s.ID:m.t':
~

Oil

appron4 P.

A-. projectat

What kind ot funds?

Tbe J'ederal participating tunda in tbl apprond P.

THE PRESIII!N'l':

w.

w.

A. state progrt1111s?

What 111 balding tbem up?

~Yes.

THE PRESIDENT:
Q.

There are very few programs under way?

THE PRESIDEm':
~

Are tbey being held up?

You will have to giv;e me en instance.

The Georgia program.
they have

THE PRESID»fr:

DO

The Ohio progre.'U was announced Wednesday aDd

funds out tbere?

or

oourse that is one ot our troubles.

Tb.e process is that

as BOon as the allocati on is 11184e then we have to go through the aubdi'YiIlion of tbl allocation so as to have the component parts ot the total
allocation fall within tbe different groupa.

Now, that is quite a task

aDd it takes in the Budget Office, I sbould say, end an average

ot three

or tour ·departments betore it gets bere to my desk.
In other words, tor instance, in Georgia there may be an allooatioll

ot t7 ,000,000.

I suppose that $7 ,ooo,ooo might be in as m~ as. si:l:

or eight dltt.erent groups UDder the bill.

It u:r tall, a portion ot

J '

it, on tbl road schedule; a portion

ot

it ..,. tall into SOlie other
F

schedule like Rural ll.eotrttioation.

You will raaember those Yarlou•

....,. 1a u. ld.U.
, . . .-... -

,.,
ia

~~oar~.
_.~~.

~DI•

ftla, nunr, 1'

ua••

to • ·

!M ltill 11 II8N

llo11N.

J'Jooa laue 1\

taoecl

wtn ua

aoe•

to U.

~ller

u4 \M

~U..

......1~ ot plq tuoqp all ot tlloH

u4 siTlJII tMil oleuaoe.

llow, after bla atatt

set•

tim

fJ)lq,

ill eother toe or thZ'M w..U, tu u l q ill the Ooap\zollor'• otftoe

Will be out 4o111l. It actually tat• two or thrM n.U to set
do111l.

••1re•

When the t1r8t lt1D4 of an allocation tor that partioul.ar kf.n4

so••

of 1ubjeot

tbrough, it telcea bls staff a · long tiM to

anaJ.rs•

it

aDd get the clearance, but when the uxt thing goes through, there

Will be a precedent for it and he tolls me that he Will be able to clear
it much .are quickly.
The moat of the delay baa been in the Comptroller General's Office

and that 1e

DO

abould scan

TRY

accusation because it 11 perfectly comet that he
carefully all of the defining end eubdiY1d1ng ot

these first 8l.locatiol18.
on.

He

has prolllised much greater speed from

DOW

Therefore, it the allocation goes through last Tuesday and the

money does oot get doWD. to the state tor a week, that 1s a pretty abort
time.
Q

Anything on the N. R. A. Administrator yet?

THE PRESIDllm':

lbt yet.

Q ThaDlc JOU, Mr. President.

•

AU ta.
!Ill

a.murs

I

\btu

the oDl.J'

U . attftWU'da -- ia

D

uw -- I \h1Jik ,ou will ge\ a

OOPJ' of

beautln Ol-der wiUOh tiea ill tbl OTerhea4 1

tbl.t 18 to aq the 114111n18tra tin expeu.. , of the aenn leDdiDg
agencies into the Budget.

The aenn eguciea wtloae operatiou 4o

DOt ooae uDder the Budget bJ' l n or under the AccountiDg Act of 1921

are requeated to aubmi t to the Director of the Budget eatilll.ates
covering future expenditures tbr adainistrativ e purposes.

The aeTen

agencies affected are the l"ederal Home Loan Bank Board, the HoM
Owners' Loan Corporation, the Federal Savings and Lou Systc, the
Federal SaYings am Loan Insurance Corporation, the Federal lbuaing
Administrati on, the Federal Farm Credit Administrati on aD4 Federal
Farm Credit Corporation.

They are DOt to incur, atter September

fifteenth, 8D.1 expenses tbr administratiT e expenaes not appt'OTed bJ'
the Director of the Budget and the (Budget) Bureau 1a directed to
apportion f'unds tor adminiatrat in expeues to each of the aguciea
named, on a monthly bash, s ubject to modification in the ennt of an
emergency,
Tbia ia just an effort to tie these iD4ependent agencies into the
general

wd~t

..

ayatem and also not to give, at the begiDiling of the

year, lWip auas but to put it on a 110nthly buia, subject t o change.

Q Will that aubject their account• to audit by tbl Comptroller General
'l'BI PRISID&lfl':

Q Yea?

TheJ' are e.ud1 ted oow.

•

'1'BI

JIBD~t

'1'M,- an 1UI4er the OoapUoller Oeural DOw.· lute-.! ot

•plo71J18 a dosu zan people, •

will fti t ut11 n

set theae ml'll:ecl

in aD4 then we Will get in a:aother batch 110 that b7 tl» late antuu.

we Will hue thn all UD4er budget aa to their adll1n1atrat1"Ye expeuea.
Q All the ..ergenoy agenoiea?
THE PRISIDD'l':

Yes.

Q When tbe oil group lett here MoDd&.T, they iDdicated that you planned e.

Message w1 th respect to certifying a compact and aoae l .esialation?
THE PRESIDENT:

It will be only a certification of the compact filed with

the Secretary of State.
Q Would 1 t include any general recommendations as to supplemental

legislation?
TEE PRE:3IDENT:

Probably not.

Possibly I might go so fer -- I have not

written the Message yet -- I might go so far as to suggest the setting
up of a body here to meke recommendations to the next Congress aDd
to check aDd report on the workings ot the state compacts so that
we will .know how they 110rk.

Q Did you say that it might go up today, that .Message?

THE PRESIDENT:

I think: so.

Mac (Mr. Mcintyre), did you talk to the

State Depart!Jlent about 1 t?
MR. .MciNTYRE:
THE PRESn:JENT:

They told me they were going to send it.
It has• Dot come over yet.

Q There was e report you were willing to agree on a compromise on the

Utilities Bill.
THE PRESIDmr:
Q.

Can you say anything about that?

I have not heard anything about it.

We haTe intimations that you do not like the Spanish War Pensiona Act,
aDd it may be "Yetoed?

'1111 R•m

T1 I'N4 (Jbo. . .aUT) • I

MYe 11M

M!IM'

tell 7011 about 1\ 'beoaue I

ua17M4 u ret. It ta aow 'betas aul.J"M4 b1

41tterat aaaohe; I haTen't sot 1t baot ret.

~

or tU..

I haTe ODlJ' Z'M4

nenpaper •tort . . aD4 DOt tlw bill.
Q When will the Labor Board be appolllted?
1!11 PRISIDDT:

Q

can

JOU

make

'l'BI PR!'.5IDINT:

I hope any dey.
~

oo•ent

Oil

the Rhode Island electiona?

No, except the aimplest thing is to tell JOU what happened,

ae background.

I did not know there was an election until I read about

it in the papers yeaterdaJ' morning.
Q.

Ia there any likelihood ot your visiting the Army maneuvers in Northern
New Yorlc the end ot the month?

THE PRESIDENT:
tbe month.
Q.

I do DOt believe so; I do DOt think I can get up the end ot
They end t h'e end ot the montb , don't t hey?

Sev enteenth to the th1rty-ti r st .

THE PRESIDENT:

Yes.

I do not think I will get up there in time.

I will

have to stay in Washington possibly a week after Congress adjourns on
account of the bills.
~

There is a special ele ction in Rhode Island .

There i s a bond issue ot

$8,000,000 tor Public Worlca - - seventeen projects involving $15,000, 000 ,
i ncl'uding Federal money.
TBI PRESIDENl':
Q.

Will that have any ettect on the policy?

I never heard ot the bond issue and I cannot very well comment •
.

Is the report true that today is the dead line tor the Camden Ship Yards

to e.uwer?
THE PRES!Dl!Nr:
Q.

You will have to e.ak: the Navy on that; maybe you e.re right.

Han you seen the JlWileroua marine bills?

'1'.81 PRESIDINT:

No.

,

I

!Ill JIBISIDDf:

Jb, I hue DOt Ulke4 to

Bo~r

about it at all.

I talke4 to

1obuon about it aD4 tol4 h1a I hoped w oould a-t 80llleth1118 that .,al4
tide ua oTer 1br aDOther year on these oontracta -- loaDs for new
'

.

ships, J)Ost office subsidies.

Soae kind of legislation would be

helptul.
Q Would it oome UDder tbe head of "must•?
Tl:IB ::PRJBIDDIT:

not.

Where did you enr hear that word?

(Laughter)

NO, certainly

In other worda, it 1a "desirable" to get that but we do not wet

to bold up Congresa for it.
Q Mr. President, in connection with this Oil Bill that is pending and

we.s discussed here Monday atterlj.Oon, there is sou quarreling among
the variou.s factions as to whether the proposed Board sbould be
independent or part of tbe Department of the Interior.

Have you any

preference on that?
TBK PRESIDENT:
boards.

Well, it is a long subject, this question of independent
The thing really comes down to this, and this does not relate

particularly to the Oil Board but to a 'great many other boards that
have been set up or suggested.

The difficulty With a form or Government

that has 25, 30 or 40 different independent administrati ve agencies,
all of them completely i ndependent of each other, is that it is almost
i mpossible for the Chief lb:ecutive to tie them all in together.

In

other words, the day 1a not· ·long enough.
The British Gonrnment ran into very much the same sort of

.

thing.

'

They hed a Te1"7 aall Cabinet up to the time of the World

War alld practically all boards were under -- in the pre-war days -under one of tbeae Qoyermunt departllenta.

They were quui-iDdepudat

-

:NJOftel ......... a
fta, dulq

lea~

~

481 I I 9

'

CllifW"'

Worl4 War,

~

u4 ...,..,.,. · u4 alllo•t enl'f

••

BzUtn C:.b1Det 11101'MM4 .,-

Dn'

qaq

~t

wu onate4 lD

ooJt.Uo-tloD with tt. War _. JUde a n]IU'ate 4epuaut.
it a 111D18tr:r.

'l'he:r call

I doD't ra•ber tu e:act tipru, but I think tt.:r

sot up to 28 m. .ben ot the Cabiut during the War e.Dd, ot oo1ll'tle,
tt. thing wu unworkable.

You cBDDOt get 28 people aroUDd the table

on a pol1c7 matter without it becollling a tol'Ulll iutee4 of an eucutin
body.

The result 18 that since the War the:r hoe rechice4 the nUilber

ot department• &aRewhat but atill have a great man:r.

~ir

practice

ia that within the eo-celled Cabinet, they ban -- I don't know what
their te:nn ia for it but I auppose "Bxecutin

Committee" 110ul(l be

the beat te:nn --members of the Executive Committee who report not
only tor their own department but for one or tw:> other departments
as well.
Now, on the question of Boerds, you take, tor instance, this
new National Labor Relations Board and the Social Security Board
when the bill goes throU8h•

They are set up independently.

That

ailllply means that I have to see the separately instead of their
reporting to me through SOlie secretary.
Now, in moat other countries, a pension system, or a 110rlcnen•a
compensation ayatem, or · an unemployment inaul'8Jlce ayatem, they m.e.y
be hapdled by 1DdepeDdent boarda, but tbey report to the Chief
Executive tbrough a Cabinet Officer.
,

Now, really, it ia more a question of finding le.DgUqe.

We

can have an independent board, take on th1a oil thius, but it ai•ply
w:>uld add to the Chief :lucutive'a headaches to have to see th• in
'

811141 t10A tlo tile o.-r people.

It woal4 be 'hi'J •ob e1apler hoa

tbe eaouUn po1at of Tin to han t•• repon throuah the S.oreUJ7

ot the lllterlor or, ill the o... ot Sooial Seourlty, to report
the S.oretU'J'

thzoqb

ot Labor.

Q 'l'he:r ool&l4 et111 be 1D4epeD4eatt
ml PBJ:SIDDr:

'l'hey could etlll be 1D4epeD4ezrt.

Ot oourae they IIIU8t be

subject to ti1Wlc1al cheoke.
Q

Mr. President • w1 th reference to JQur Order th1a mrn1ng • does that

mean tbat in the tuture the adm1niatrat1 n

expenses ot these Tarioua

aganciea will be subject to appropriation by the Congnss?
THE PRE:>IDEm':

Not necessarily but Congress will haTe the 1 tams segregated.

It depends on the tb.rm of appropriation bill.
bow much goes to adminlstrati ve expenses.
now.

The Congress will know

Of course they know that

This is s1111.ply to give the executive end a checkup on t hat

from month to month.
Q Have you done anything about setting up the Central Transfer Agency

tor Government employees wbo are thrown out of 1mrk in one division?
THE PRESIDENr:

No • I have not; I have not done a thing about that since

I talked to you about it last.
about it later on.
MR. STORM:

Thallk you, Mr. President .

I will have to make a note end telk

................
• •

t •

,

.J

....nt.... om... of tM 1DI.ite ••••
A•a-t 9, 1935, 4115 Polio
~

Ballo, llro PNa14•t•

'fS PBIBILUfa

Bello. We an ott tonish'.

Q. nat tiMt

'1'BI

PBJSm_.,,

Halt put at%.

Q. Halt put aixt 'rbat ia tine • . GiT. . ua a Saturday holiclQ".

TB! PHESIDINT:

We reellJ'

Yea.

Q

'l'he girls ere keeping their hats

Q

It is good discipline.

ott

DOW.

YR. OONALDSOli:

All in.

'l'BK PRISIDBNT:

At the request of one or two members of the Preas who coTered

me oYer the wek: end, I am leaTiDg tonight instead of tomorrow so they
can haTe Saturday ott.

Q. I bope the bosses heard tbat in the back: row, Kr. President.
THE PRISIDENT:

I

8111.

going OYer to Annapolis and just taking a nelc-eD4

cruise and gettt ng back Sunday evening, as usual.
I signed the llotor Carrier Act, otherwise
truck: bill, today and it

../

1I1UI

~wn

as the bua aDd

twenty or twenty-tin pegea aDd it toot---

me a long time to read it aDd, attar I read it, I aaked Mr. Eastman to
amgmari ze it tor me

beoa~•

I could not.

He has aumraari zed it in a

caple of pages so that it would be conTenient tor ,ou to haTe this
summary of it.

It is tw;) abort pages and I will aslc Sten (Mr. :&arly)

to bave it run ott tor ,ou just u a piece of intomatiC!_n u

....

)
..

to

what

tM • • •

w ....,..

It :1.• Hl'l'l'-1.7 1-.

.a ooatut...

Cl llift ,_ 8:lpel tM W:lloa Air DetaM BI.Ut
Ill. ICeDtiDa

•• air.

!D' a.mar1
OU

tell

lin

ret.

JOU DOW

'!'be oBlr quenion on tM WUoox B:lll -

t!lat .I -

t WDt I

81)ills to alp 1 t bat the q•nioD bu b..D

raiaecl about tbe pJ'Opriet7 ot oo.Utt1118 tM Qonl'DIUDt, b7 u author1sation, to an expelllllture ot

llll

iD4et1Dlte UOW1t ot

IIOUJ'o

Hobod7

tDowa nat it Will ooat to 08l'l'J' 1t out. Various eatillatea han
been made.

It probably ia, inaote.r e.s u

ennounc•ent of tuture polior

goes, a perfectl7 proper Act to sign e.Dd I am signing it on tM be.aia
that it is e.n announcement of future policy but without the

gu~

that I am going to send up Budget recommendations for the appropriation
or expend! ture of' those f'u.nds right away or even all of them at the
next session.

In other _,rds, there is no comm1 tment on the date of

expenditure by the signing of the bill.
lm. EARLY:

It is merely an authorization.

It is the 8811le way you sign ·the Vinson Bill.

TllE PRESIDENl':

Very much like the idea of the signing of the Vinson Bill

for future Navy construction.

It enunciates a Congreaaiona.l policy

e.nd sets forth an authorization but

DO

appropriation, that (the ap-

.Propriation) being subject to tuture legislative action.
Q.

Mr. President, haTe you anything to say on the strikes up in New Yorlc?

THE PRESIDENT:
Q.

I haven't had any _,rd today on it . at all.

What is your reaction to the general idea of strilcing against work relief?

'DiE PRES.IDEm':

I think the eaaie.st ft7 to put it is that the jobs that ere

offered are intellded to replace tbe dole, baaed on the general thousht
that the continuance ot the dole is bed 1br the morale ot the Nation
as a whole. Also, that the substitution of worlc relief ia, we hope,

...

paftl7

a ,..,.,..,

M\MI"

ill pnn&e Mp].OJEIZt.

pe.Uq till UM

wMil

an

jolle

It ,...,. 4oll't wut tD tea 1Dl'k relief 1a

W• tom, tMN ie, of oour••• 110 ooapu.laioll
~

tMJ' ou

Oil aD7

ot tU. to t*•

u.

Gall J'Oil tell ue what tbe 81 tuat1oll ia recar4iq tbe ca.len ab1pllu1141q

· atrike tbe:re?
TBI PBISIDI:HT:
~

can

JOil

I thilllc tbe:re will be

~aething Oil

it tomorrow; I hope ao.

tell ua whether tbe wol'kera are objeot1ns to the ooapany'a

retuaal to diacuas even tbe matter or tbe alosed ahop?
THI Pmi:SIDENT:
Q.

•

That I do DOt kDow; I don't think so.

It these workers should decide not to 'teke tbeae jobs at these

110rk:

rellet

wages, the security wage, what about home relief? Will they get it?
'1'BI PRESIDEN!':

No.

Ot

course they can

110rk

at their own

We are trying to end home relief.

take other work relief jobs .

They do not have to

trade.
Q.

Some ot tbe members ot Congress, atter hearing your Message transm1 tting
the illterstate .oil compact today, have the opinion that all you W8llt
is ratification ~f that compact.

THE PRESIDENT:

Is that correct?

The Message speaks tor i tselt.

Nothing else.

It relates

solely to tbe compacta.

Q. Have you reached any decision on cotton loans tor 1935?
Tim PR:&SIDENT:
Q.

No •

Do you think the Congress should determine whether a ship canal should
be built across norid a, or does tbat come w1 thin the province ot
an allotment under tbis $4,000,000,000 appropriation?

T.BI PRKSIDBifr:

On the norida canal, the tin.e.l checkup on figures shows

that it tbe project were completed it would probably oost
aDd

it do. . DOt

SHill

tl46,ooo,ooo

right t o proceed on a task ot that kind without

\

.,.oifto au\Jiontr tzoa

u.

GoJ~~NU.

poaa1b11Ur ot uatq .,..

fb:r dMp8JUDC the
what i• t •
people to

DaM

.,m

obennel

wom

0. till ot!ll:r lwlll, wan

at~

:reUet t\aDila at \!I.e PH••• tiM

t1'oa t • . . put 1aokaOnYWe to -

ot t • plaoet :... Pal.Uka, I tb1Dk it wu , Pltt1q

on the riYer, whloh would be uaetlll. whether the tiDal

canal ia authort zed bJ tbe Congre.. or not.

In other .,rda, it ia

part of the general riYer and harbor .,l'k that the <loYermaent bu

already authorized.
Q Could this deepened channel be used by ships pending completion of the
canal?
THE PRESIDEI'Il':

Oh , yes.

Q Is there any possi bill ty?
THE PRESIDEl-ll':

They have been ...,rking, tor i nstance, on the channel from

Jacksonville down to the ocean, keeping a certain number of people at
work every year, taking out bends , clearing out sandbars, end there is
still a lot of worlc to be done on it .
Q

Have you bad en opportun1 ty to gauge the public reaction to your Tax ?.!eaaq••

THE PRESIDENT:

It depends on which paper you reed.

Q Mr. President, are you planning , as it h es been reported , to modify the
security wage and increase some o f the higher brackets in metropoli ten
centers?
'lEE PRESIDEm':

Q.

I have not heard of it .

Coming back to the New York Shipbu_ilding ' Corporation (Camden, New Jersey)
strike, who will m.ake that, announcement tomorrow in your abaence?

'l'BK PRii'SIDDr:

I think 1 t will be either W.aa Perkina or the Secretary of

the Navy, or both.

,

Q In tbat ooueotion, are you giYing any consideratio n to tbe appointment
ot tbe Arbitration Board?

Q

lbo ar. the -ben, Mr. Preaidut?

1'BI PDBIDmfrt

Tbe IUIIII8a ere beiDg held in eaorow.

(~nS}Iter)

Q 1bat ia holdiDg it up?
TBI PRESIDitfr:
Q

can

l'ell, final agreement.

you tall us whether this Arbitration Boerd will be made up of NaYy

officers?

'1111 PRESillEm':

I will tell you, they are in escrow.

I cannot take it out

ot the sate • .
Q That i s where they bold the funds.
Q Since the Vinson program is being carried out to a certain enent with

P. W. A., is it proper to assume the.t some of this Wiloox program
might be constructed with the present work relief?
'lliE Plm)IDENT:

No, I do not thillk it could be.

The only possibility out

of worlc relief money is tbat we might do some 11:>rk on fields, but we
have not taken it up yet.

The bill is not signed, you ltnow.

Q Will the Administration attempt to arbi trate these W. P. A. strikes with
the Labor Board which Hopkins set up?
THE PRESIDENT:
Q

Strikes?

So-called.

'lliE PRESIDENT:

That is just it; t hey are not strikes.

Q Will the difficulties, t hen , Mr. President -- whet are they?
THE PRESIDENT:

They are returns to their homes.

(Laughter)

Q Will Mr. Hopkins' Labor Board attempt to get them out of their homes
again?.
'l'BI PHJISIDENT:
Q

I bope they wl.ll oome ou\.

Jlr. Preside.nt , the Congreaa oompleted action today on the Social Securi tr

~

Ia it likel.7 ,ou will appoint a

~oceaaor

to Circuit J'wlp Br'78D of

Hew Orlea.u before 0oJI8".. edjourna?

'1'BI PJmSlDDr:
~

When did M diet

Be died 1n Plortda.

'lEE PRESlD:IN'l':
~

I did not kDow be wa.s dead.

Wasn't be the presiding juatioet

I am awfUlly sorry but, to tell you the truth, I don't know.

Q Will you oomment on a proVision in tbe new Merchant Marine Bill which

proVides that a ship may be constructed Without the borrower paying do•

'1m: PRESIDENT:

No , I cannot comment on it.

They ere still talking about

it up there.
Q

Thanic ydu , Mr. Presi dent.

Q No possibility ot getting the Social Security Bill today., is there?

THE PRESIDENI':

No •

•

~

fl 111 Ooataaoe 1229,
-..ntn otftoea of \lae llalte lblae,
Aquat 14_, 193!$, 10:4, A.M.
Q

Ooo4 IIOrniDC, Mr. Pnl14ent.

'1!11 PRJSD)Df:

Q.

Fn4 (Mr. Stom)

(Mr. Stora) nne, thiiDkl.

s•t

-- bow 1• J'N4?

le are ell -.1t1D8 for the

OoDgHII

to

out. rather illpatlently' Mr. President.

'1!11 PRlSmmn':

Yes.

Q. I see Kec (Kr. Mcintyre) has telten a page from the book of Roy
Ho-ward, on his style.
'lHE PRESIDENT:

I know it.

He bas a blue tie aDd a blue handkerchief.

Let's call him "Roy."

Good , for the rest of the

day we will call him "Roy."
~

Or "Clarence."

THE PRESIDENT:

We are talking about you, -Mae.

MR. DOa.'W.DSON:

All in.

THE PRESIDENT:

I don't believe there is any news at all.

Q Mr. President, have you reached any decision as t o .whether you are going
out to Milwaukee for a speech before the Young Democrats?
THE PRESIDENT:
~

No •

That is August twenty-third.

THE PRESIDENT:
atandine.

I haven' t got any aJ5llOintments, papers to the contrary notW1.thI don't know.

I wanted very much to go up to Hyde Park tbis

Saturday on account of Franklin , Jr.'s twenty-first birthday but I
still don't lmow whether I can or oot.
~

Wbat birthday did you &51'?

'lBi PRISD)I!rl':

'l'wenty-t1r1t.

Q Ill'. 1'11114.-, U.. ue MM ~"\bat,.,. ue \ld.*illl of
.,.. o\11111' .........

'I'D JIBISJDDf:

•t1•

ADJ'thlq oil t.bn'

llo.

Q llo .ore lllea....at
Q Bu the J'ord report 0011e ill yet, the automobile repo:rtt
'1!11 PRKSIDIH'f:

I 40il 1 t kDow;

JOU

wUl haTe to ult Ktaa Perlc.tna.

I do DO\

kDow whether it cae ill or DOt.
WR. llloiN'l'!RI:
'nm PRISIDJ:NT:

Yea, it baa.

Mao aa,ys it baa oome in.

I don't II:IIow whether it came in or --·-

Q When ere you going to appoint the Labor Board?
'lKI BUS IDEm':

I bope nry soon.

Q He.a the Textile Committee reported yet?
'lEE PRJ:SIDENr:
Q

Not yet.

About three weeks ago you said you were going to appron an allotment t or

-.

Central Valley, California?
THE PIDSID:sNT:

I think it is in the hands of the Comptroller General.

Q There are reports that there has been some op'9Qsi tion to it trom the

COmptroller General?
TBE PRESIDENI':
Q

I don't lolow.

Will the Social Security Bill be signed today?

THB FRESIDEN'l':

3:30, with pictures .

The only reason tor the pi cture 1s that,

with so much other news going on, people do not realize that the Social
Security Bill went through and is being signed,

am

I want to give

it ell the publicity I posaibly cen because it is ot such importance·.

Q Will you have a aynopeis ot the bi-ll?
TBI PRBSmDl':

I th1Dlc I will

Q On purely tactual linea?

a~

a tew ll:ind words.

B

JIIEI'

Ill

Ob, \bat 1• all I

wv

.,.at

of.

(X...IbHI')

18

taaa• l'lell•,

' " ' (Ill'. ...r,)t
Q

AN J'OU baYlDC 80M cUttloul\7 ln lft\1118 prop

ou-• ••lou
!Ill JIRISIDIII'l'&

of wMit8.

• troll \u State Blaf

7

to 1et 1"0&4 IIOUJ \o wozotf

I 4on1 \ lalow.

I baTe DO\ talll:e4 \o llaoDoul4 ill a oouple

You lalow, lin. 11aoDoul.4 cUed all4

u

baa been &ft7.

Q Tbere ban bHD perelateDt report• boll. Chicil&o that \be Preaida~ bU
appro~ tbe allocation

trpe on

Cbicaso'• Lake

ot $21,000,000 for illlproT•ent• of a

:rront.

pe.l'IWle:a\

I 4o not see an7 report in the Work•

Progre•• A.dmillistration or elanhere.

'1'BI PR:iSD>DT:

That is the first I beard of it.

Q Any new denlopments in the Camden ship strike?
'lEI l?R!SIDBNT:

I bad not heard of it.

Yesterday things -- Jodiaa Perkins

tbought and boped the thing wou1d be s t raightened out today.
Q

What i s behind your Executin Order of the other day witbdra'Wing the
western end of the Aleutian Islands f'rom commercial flying and making 1t a
restricted area?

THE PR:&S.IDENT:

No, I do 110t think there is anything to say on tbat except

they were Withdrawn with a lot of other recoDe!ldations.

Q On recommendation• of the Navy Department?
'1'BI PRl!S.IDENl':

Navy and State and War end Co111111erce.

Q BaTe you seen GoTernor Dan7?

'l'HI PRl!SilDN'l':

Not 7et.

He 1a ooming in sometime tod&7 -- I do 110t Jmow

what tille.

MR. MciNTIRE:

Be 1a going to phone wben he gets here.

Q You 414 not ..ntion

t~

State Department?

.

(The President had aent1one4

the State Depe.rtlaent but tbe reporter eTidentlr bad not uerd bill.)

.·

!Ill JIPDII'ift&

SHYe (Jir. -.rlJ') ·~ be

doN

DOt tb1Dt tbiJ' n al

IIIIM 1t

llat I tb1Dt at leut th.,. nn oouul.ted .
Q 'I'M State

De~t

retera to ;rou all requeata u to wbetber •• ..U

aeD4 IIOMbodJ' to Cb11Ul to atud7 eoo110111o ooll41tio u, 80Mtb1q lUte

*

BrUiah are clo1118'1
'5I PDSID:DI'l:

I Will gin ;rou the l'Wl-arouD4 -

aak: the 'l'reUUl'J' .DepartMn t.

(J.al18llter )

Q You did that 80llle tillle ego.
Q

Mr. President , did you recei n

that telegl'8lll trom the Catden Ullion

ottioiala laat night, l ollowiDg a meeting turning down the Perldn.s propoaal
'IBI PRESID:INI':

No, I han nqt seen that.

Q In reference to this suney, I remember reacling some time ago that
Adlllillist rator Moffett waa making some s uch a,tudy, more or lees ofticiellJ '
or unofficia lly or semi-otti cially'?
THE PR.iSIDENT:

No.

That c8llle when he l ett here he said he waa going through

China 8.Jid the Philippin es and I said , "Anything interestin g that you
hear or think we should know, send me a dispatch on it," which he
did and it was published .
Q But there has not been --

THE ProSIDEl'll':

(interposi ng)

time, I think.

No.

He is somewhere around

India" at

the pr..ent

Nothing turther heard.

Q Will you appoint the board when you sign the Social Security Bill?

'lEI PIW3IDilfr:

I hope to get the board before Congress adjourns.

10n 't be ready tbls atterDOOn , though.
Q

TbaDk you, Kr. President .

They

